
€Mle Conservation feel Begins.
Wii'ledire- By- Home It Specialist
I Yfiiloring Hints :

( WfH iße Given. - Junior Service Board
Plans Transfer Dinners

N ex.t week has been designated
ft.' Clothing-Conservation week by
<ljc State College committee on
v)'tilling conservation, according to
U i is.Marion'Li. Carr, assistant pro-
f&imr of home economics.

At a meeting of WSGA Junior
Service Board, junior women’s ac-
tivities honorary, on Thursday, a
plan was suggested whereby trans-
fer dinners would be held between
Curtiss-Wright Cadettes and coeds
from Atherton and MacAllis'ter
Halls.

Miss Mabel Berseth, cValthing
vpccialbt in home economics ex-
tcusion-will speak on ‘‘Clothing In
Wartime” in 110 Home Economics
•Tuesday evening. Miss Berseth will
talk about current clothing trends
w-i eluding- advice about mending
clothing dueto the present scarcity
of toilers.

“We feel that both coeds and
Cadettes wdujld like to get to
know each other better,” Carol
Kane, president of the organiza-
tion explained, “so we’re going to
ask two coeds from each table in
the dorm dining rooms to exchange
places with two Cadettes for a
meal.”

State College Home Maker’s
Club, Home Economics depart-
ment and-State-Gollege high school
tf ive unHed^'their-^effor-ts.?in; cot
operating- to bring-.this matter • to
tftiW-ic •• attention.

An exhibit from-the British War
Vtelief Salvage • Society- of Phila-
delphia, .will be shown in.the Ath-
Vulic-Store*featuring 1clothing.made
from~renovated- garments- similar
to- those--now being worn .in Eng-

If . the plan proves workable, it
will be continued by Junior Serv-
ice Board as a regular feature.

At the same meeting, members
decided to begin work on a proj-
ect to make scrap books for 'con-
valescent soldiers. The books will
be distributed through the Red
Cross.

Fosters carrying out the Conser.
v.ition theme will be placed in
numerous -downtown store win-
dows. There will be a prize offer-
ed by the Home Makers Club for

| tbo best poster. State College high
' nobool art classes will make posters
: which will be judged-by members
of Miss. Sibil Emerson’s Art class
in- home economics. College art
classes will also supply stores with
Rasters.. 1

Mortar Board lops
Previous Sales Receipts

Twenty-two dollars and ninety
cents worth of war stamps, an in-
crease of $2.50 over last week’s
receipts, was sold by Mortar Board
members at women’s dining com-
mons Thursday night, Grace Jones,
president, announced.

Sales at Ath West, where Doro-
thy Brunner and Florence Jaffe
were stationed, came to $4.20;
Lucille Weinstein and Adele Levin
sold $.45 worth of stamps at Ath
east; Mac Hall diners bought $11.75
worth from Dorothy Jones and
Frances Angle; and the- total at
the Sandwich Shop, where Doris
Stevenson sold, to $5:25.

Students and townspeople are
•Cu-gedvto attend the lecture which
■will be supplemented by an ex-
*»-lirt-entitled- “Men's -Mends,’’ and
t\ movie.

ilaulMeadeirs
The National ■ League baseball

schedule, released .today, shows
that 96 doubleheaders are' sched-
uled-for the coming season,- open-
ing April 21, with the St. Louis
'Cardinals.booking 16 of them, -in-
stead--of the usual four circuit
t'-ipsr. each-team .in-the-leaguerwilli-^-held-'-to'-three- for - the coming
season because-of wartime restric-
tion r.,-. . -

Roettike Presents
‘Just before leaving State College

on.a.year’s leave of absence, Prof.
Theodore Jtoethke presented to the
-College Library , the manuscript
and galley proof of his outstanding
first volume of poems, “Open
House." The Library will treasure
-this .as one,.ofv.the many,important
.contributions . which. Professor
Hoethkb' made •• t£> its collections.
His advice waS invaluable in selec-
tion of poetry. The manuscript and
galley proof will be placed on ex-
hibition.
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CATHAUM:

“Forever And A Day”
STATE:LOST—Kappa Delta sorority pin

Auditorium Sunday. Call 256 Ath-
between Atherton and Schwab

erton. 3t-comp-PG

“Desperadoes”
NITTANY:

“Down On The Great Divide”
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ENEMY PLANES HEADED IN YOUR INDUCTION

SBHB OfSHOOT OR WAVBHM MASTS INC EXPECTS)
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Alpha Epsilon Phi A team nosed
out Jordan Hall A team to win the
WRA intramural table tennis
tournament. Edythe Greenburg,
playing lor AEPhi, lost her set to
Jordan Hall’s Ann Cohen, 21-19,
21-17. Joan Runkle, AEPhi, won
out over Becky Walker, Jordan
Hall, in the second match, 21-12,
21-14. The AEPhis- won the
doubles, 23-21, 21-11.

Intramural volleyball final match
between Ath East and West will
be played off Monday or Tuesday.
The time will be decided at the
WRA Intramural Board meeting
which will be held at 11 o’clock
this morning. The winner of this
game will cop the WRA Intra-
mural cup which has been in the
possession of the Thetas for the
past year.
Wheel of Fortune Night

Teams of four or six coeds and
individual coeds may still sign, up
to participate'in the aquacade for
the “Wheel of Fortune” which will
be held at' the' White Hall pool
from 7 until 8:15 p. m. Wednesday,
according to F. Doris Stevenson,
WRA Publicity chairman.

The WRA Intramural cup and
individual awards will be present-
ed at this time, Miss Stevenson
said.
Date Change

The co-rec bike hike, originally
scheduled for April 17, has'been
postponed and will be held May 1.
This change is due to the coffee
hours sororities and dormitory
units are having for Air Corps
Cadets.

This co-tec weekend will also
feature soft ball, volley .ball, and
a bridge tournament. Equipment
from White Hall will be used, and
all games and contests will be held
outdoors.
Playnight "

Florence Rothman, WRA Arch-ery Club president, and Elizabeth
McKinley, WRA Executive Board
representative, will act as hostesses
at White Hall Playnight which
will be held from 7 until 10 o’clock
tonight. At this time, all White
Hall facilities, including bowling
alleys, rifle range, table tennis
equipment, and the swimming pool
will be at the disposal of coeds
who attend,

CLASSIFIED' SECTION
LOST-—Pair of shell glasses be-

tween Nittany Press and Col.
legian office. Call 164 Ath Hall.
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“Ya gotta show an official Army-
pass to get in to see an Ah’ Corps
man,” so until officials start hand-
ing them out (and they seldom do)
we, the women can mei-ely extend
invitations to the visitors andjmod-
erately show the Penn State spirit.

We mean that it's all well and
good for coeds to make these train-
ees at home. That’s expected and
desired. But we mean too, that
there are some rules and regula-
tions that the Army has put down
from which coeds are not to be
exempt.

Superior officers have to object
(and they already have) when Col-
lege women make the barracks
their second home. Seems like a
few overly-patriotic gals took- some

Thespian Show
Packs Auditorium

(Continued from Page One)
the final scene when the Stooges
were caught in the WAACS tent
on a pledge errand and suffered
the- consequences. The WAAC ser-
geant wanted to know why in the
blank they hadn’t called her quiet-
ly, and see if perhaps they couldn’t
find a friend for her. Adele Yab-
lon did well as the WAAC leader.

Bud Mellott and Mim Zartman
make a swell dance team, and
should be given a chance to really
do their stuff. Bill Cissel designed
the settings and costumes. Mellott
did good work with the chorus,
one of the best performances seen
in a show here for a long time.

In spite of the lags, the show is
worth seeing for its original ma-
terial, new and good music, and
fair enough acting when the play-
ers really get under wayf'

Tau Phi Sigma Elects
Tau Phi Sigma, women’s short-,

hand and typing honorary, elected
officers Wednesday night. Those
elected are: Suzanne M. Clouser,
president; Louise. W. Henry, vice-
president; and Harriet L. Miller,
secretary - treasurer. They will
hold a formal dinner in April.

DLe lUrnen '
Barracks Are For The Men;
Women Must Read The Rules

•reading material out to the lads
and stayed for a friendly, chat.

But the Army says there’s- a
time and place for that and neither
coincide with the period of the
coeds- visit.

Officials say that pre-flighters
may not date during the week . „

they may only talk with coeds for
short times between classes or as
they meet them in town and on
campus. More freedom is felt while
the boys - are at “open post” or
downtown alone. When they have
a “release from quarters,” they
are in town set for a shopping or
errand tour and will march in de-
tails

The usual weekend for the av-
erage-trainee. will be his own after
an. inspection tour Saturday after-
noon and will continue until early
Sunday evening. They will .be
granted special permissions,
.though, for unusual programs, as
they were last night.

Therefore the cadets may -be en-
tertained in dorms and sorority
houses in those free- times. They
may recall old acquaintances and
create new ones in free time on
campus.

But the once-frequented frater-
lfcty houses are now “for mein
only” and coeds will just have to
write that down in their little
books and get used to it. The men,
no doubt, want you to visit arid
will probably hesitate to . send"you
away, but. remember that their
superior officers are people who
see all and forget little, so give
them a chance. - !

You can walk 150, miles with
them, it says here in small print, rf
they’re on “open post,” but a visit
made at the- wrong time might
cure you of taking chances..

DIAL 842
For a Full Evening’s
Supply off Clean, Pure,
Crystal Clear

ICE
For Only

25c
DELIVERED ]

Ask for flhe

“Hospitality
Pacr
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